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Abstract
Background: Neonatal lupus erythematosus (NLE) is a transient autoimmune disease of developing fetus andneonate in mothers with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). In this report we introduce an infant with NLEwhose mother had rheumatoid arthritis.
Case Presentation: Our case was a 40 day old male infant with discoid-like and annular skin lesions overforehead and neck, irritability and low grade fever. There was a history of prematurity due to preeclampsia.There was no cytopenia or cardiac involvement but liver enzymes were more than 5-fold increased. FANA,Anti Ro and La were negative. The mother had a history of un-controlled rheumatoid arthritis for 12 yearswith deformity in metacarpal and PIP and ulnar deviation in hands. FANA=1/640 and anti-SSB/La waspositive in the mother but there was no other clinical and paraclinical sign of SLE. Without any treatment andduring months, the skin and mucosal lesions gradually disappeared without any scar and liver enzymesreached the normal level. After 6 months follow up, he was symptom free with normal growth anddevelopment.
Conclusion: We recommend to check anti SSA/Ro and anti SSB/La antibodies in all pregnant women withconnective tissue diseases to prevent life-threatening involvement of the infant.
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IntroductionNeonatal lupus erythematosus (NLE) is anacquired autoimmune disease of developing fetusand neonate that is caused by transplacentalpassage of autoantibodies[1]. One of the mostimportant clinical manifestations of NLE iscardiologic problems, including conductionabnormalities or a life-threatening cardiomyo-pathy without any conduction disorder[1]. Theother presentations of NLE are cutaneous

manifestations, characterized by annular orelliptical lesions of the face, trunk, scalp, orextremities[2].The risk of NLE in mothers with Sjøgrensyndrome (SS) or undifferentiated connectivetissue disorder may be higher than in motherswith systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)[3].However, mothers with special autoantibodiessometimes do not have any clinicalmanifestation[4].In this article, we report on a case of neonatal
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lupus, whose mother was under treatment  ofactive rheumatoid arthritis without anymanifestation of SLE, Sjøgren  syndrome or otherconnective tissue disease.
Case PresentationA 40 days old male infant was referred to ourclinic with discoid-like and annular skin lesionsdistributed over forehead and neck since oneweek ago. The parents complained of hisirritability and low grade fever. Abnormal findingsin physical examination were T=38.2°C, mildtachycardia (PR=140) and annular skin lesions onthe face and mucosal lesions on the lips (Fig. 1).There was no cardiac arrhythmia or organo-megaly.In past history, the pregnancy was terminatedat 35 weeks, due to preeclampsia. The neonateweighed 1300 gr at birth.  According to the birthdata and our examinations, his growth velocitywas within normal limits.

Fig. 1: Annular skin lesions and mucosal lesions of thelips in an infant with neonatal lupus erythematosus.

Abnormal laboratory studies were: Hgb 9.3, ESR50, CRP 1, Serum glutamic pyruvic transaminase(SGPT) 310 IU/L (normal 25-45 IU/L), Serumglutamic oxaloacetic transaminase (SGOT) 285IU/L (normal 37-43 IU/L). Other laboratory testsincluding platelets and neutrophil counts, serumcreatinine, complement (C3) determination, urineanalysis were normal. FANA and anti Ro (SSA)were negative in infant.Chext X-ray was normal and electrocardiogramshowed tachycardia (140/min). To evaluatetachycardia, 24 hours holter monitoring andechocardiography were performed which hadnormal results.The mother was a known case of activerheumatoid arthritis for 12 years, under treatmentduring pregnancy with prednisolone andmethyldopa. She had metacarpal and PIPdeformities and ulnar deviation of the hands(Fig. 2). Her laboratory data during pregnancyshowed FANA 1/640 but there was no clinical orlaboratory findings compatible with SLE in 3evaluations before and during pregnancy. Anti ds-DNA was negative and complements normal.Interestingly anti-SSB/La was positive (38 withnormal range <20) during pregnancy but anti-Ro

Fig. 2: Arthritis in 2nd Metacarpal and 1st and 5th PIP andulnar deviation in the hand of the patient's mother.
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and anti-Sm antibodies were negative. Afterdelivery, the laboratory tests for lupus wererepeated. All the laboratory tests were normal,except for FANA=1/1280 and anti-SSB/Laantibody which was higher than normal.The infant was followed without any treatment.In a period of 3 months, the skin lesions graduallydisappeared without leaving any scars. The liverenzymes decreased and reached the normal level.1 year follow up showed no new findings andnormal growth and development of the infant.

DiscussionNeonatal lupus (NL) is a disease of the fetus andneonate that results from transplacental passageof maternal anti-SSA/Ro and/or anti-SSB/Laautoantibodies[1]. Transplacental passage ofantibodies in NLE is associated with cardiac, skinand liver involvement[5]. Other less commonmanifestations are hematologic and neurologicproblems[5]. The most significant site ofinvolvement in NLE is the heart, causingconduction abnormalities, especially completeheart block (CHB)[1].Determination of true incidence of cutaneousneonatal lupus erythematosus (C-NLE) is difficultbecause the rash can be easily missed and resolvespontaneously[6]. These lesions often appear about6 weeks after birth, and disappear after about 6months when the autoantibodies are cleared fromchild`s circulation[2]. These lesions are similar tothe lesions of subacute cutaneous lupuserythematosus (SCLE)[7]. The biopsy of theselesions shows basal cell damage with dermalmononuclear infiltration[2].Hepatitis may be the only manifestation ofNLE[8]. Liver disorders resolve spontaneously (likein our case), although death secondary to liverdisorders was rarely reported before 6 months ofage[8].Most mothers of C-NLE infants are anti-SSA/Ropositive, although a few mothers were reported tohave antibody to U1RNP without anti-SSA or anti-SSB[9]. Anti–52-kd Ro/SSA and anti-La/SSBantibodies play a more important role in cardiacmanifestations than anti–60-kd Ro/SSA alone[3].

These antibodies are necessary forpathogenesis of NLE but not sufficient. Maternalautoantibodies against RoRNP or otherautoantigens such as U1RNP are also required forNLE pathogenesis[9]. Patients with SCLE haveantibodies against proteins on RoRNP that aresimilar to antibodies in mothers of NLE infants[7].However, many mothers with these antibodies donot deliver children with NLE. So, other factors areresponsible in pathogenesis such as environ-mental triggers and genetics [10].In the first reports, NLE was described asspecial skin and cardiac manifestations in thepresence of maternal connective tissue disease,particularly SLE and SS. After that, NLEmanifestations were seen in infants of motherswithout any signs and symptoms of connectivetissue disease[11]. After follow up for years, only afew number of these mothers developedmanifestations of connective tissue disease,specially SS, SLE and pauci-undifferentiatedautoimmune syndrome (P-UAS)[4]. The risk ofacquiring such diseases is doubled in motherswith both anti-SSA/Ro and anti –SSB/Lacompared with mothers with anti-SSA alone[4]. Asfar as we know, our case is the first case with NLEmanifestations whose mother was a known case ofrheumatoid arthritis.Large prospective studies suggested that inmothers with anti-SSA/Ro, anti-SSB/La, or both,the risk of delivering NLE child is 1% to 2%[12].Anti-SSB/La antibody had a higher specificity,since it was found only in the sera of mothers ofchildren with NLE and not in sera from mothers ofunaffected children, although it had a lowersensitivity of about 30%, because many motherswithout anti-SSB /La had NLE infants[13].Furthermore, Silverman and colleagues foundpositive anti-SSB/La in mothers with dermatologicNLE children and negative anti-SSB/La in mothersof CHB (complete heart block) children[14]. In ourpatient, despite negative anti-SSB/La, skin lesionswere the main manifestations.On the other hand, 52KD anti-SSA/Roantibodies were found in 85% of mothers ofinfants with CHB in some studies[15]. However,many mothers with SLE and anti-SSA/Ro antibodyhad an unaffected infant[15]. Recent studiesdemonstrated that antibody to p200 had greatercorrelation with CHB than 60KD or 52KD anti-SSA/Ro antibody[15]. Fortunately, our patient,
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regardless of positive anti SSA/Ro antibody, didnot have any significant cardiac manifestation.
ConclusionThis case of NLE had interesting findings such asrheumatoid arthritis with positive anti SSA/Roantibody in the mother and no cardiacmanifestation in infant. Our findings suggest thatanti SSA/Ro and anti SSB/La antibodies must bechecked in all pregnant women with connectivetissue diseases to prevent dangerous cardiaccomplications in the infant.
AcknowledgmentWe would like to thank family of the patient for givingpermission to publish her data and pictures.
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